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eO. 14,1 17. Inîproyeaîets on E liip t i
Spri ngs. (Perfection nemnts atuxCraol
elliptiqu es.

P'e,8rd Oiff, Newark, N. .J and Benjamin S. Clark, New York, N.
Y- .S, 2nd February,*f882 t or 5 years.

thleim.fl-at. An ellip tical spring constructed of a bar of steel, whose
ecn'l es is greasteat throu gb its middle fromn end to end crosswise and
tethie and whose aides d d are ot the samne thickness from. end

wed hsobviating the point ut fracture. 2nd. The group~ing of'
41 rmore leaves of varying lengths togather fornaing an elliptical0

11..constructed of an elipticai bar, the said lea ves resting directly
ah other with no interveninge mediumu.

14,1 i18. Iluîpro)veîîîelits 0it Siigle Ma-
chines. kPi rftctionie cuculs au wr'achines
à bardea u.>ý

1.îi Perkins, Grand Rapids, Midli., t'. S., 6th February, 1882;
for 5 Years.'

*JJltim -lat. The method of making a coursing Une or uines on a
% Ilee while the shingie boit is moving. 2nd. The nctiîod of makinp

W tour8n1 j ine or lines on a shingle parallel with the hutt thereof
tihie eoit is mnving. 3rd. In a shingle machine, the combina-
illf;4 with the mabla carniage hiaving a riFid head block andi a suid-
4ràcoýp of amnarkin davice rigidly securedt ah a predeterunined dis-
4 e i the said head block, and a marking device si tuated on the

~Xkof thee machine and adapted to be rnoved latcrally, 4o as, to
e acoursin%, lne or lines, at a îaredetenunined and paraiHel di-

"' brora the utt of the shin gle. 4th. l'le conination, with the
hoýale camrrage having a rigid head block and a sliding doit, ot a

h keotsal adjustabie trame secured to vcrtieally adjostable
eqr m iarking device rigidiy secured on the t'raine under tlie
semrsaa,eon the head block aide of the machine, a unarkinig deVice
4 Zurad on the frame on the dog aide of the c;urniage and adapled ho
ton vVd tlaraliy by any suitabic unecluanîsîni. so a.m to inauke the
the Vn lina or lines ah a nredetermined aund icîrallel distance troin
41aJO)tt of the shingle. 5th. The combination, with the fra me oftthe
tilt 'le having a cross girt secnired thereto between thie saw and
ho fotnb1t, and provided with vertuealy) adistable breeka ta, adapted
tifoubInea rings for. traines or tables on which te mnarkiiag pots and
elle Qfîlasun t'or unoving one pot reapectiveiy rest, of two markiuîg pots

b O ach is rigidly isecured ho said fraune and lthe othuer connected
tZilro o . a siding tramie haviuîg a large wheei adapted to engage

ala O, and a whueal secuned ho a rigid beaning on the sliding fraîne,
tet Dig actuated wheel adaî>led ho engaoe with the rod secured
li ne ide of the dog arîn and constantiv kee p the large wheel

t,"tant5 with the boit. 611î. The combijua4tion, witiu the ouler
thrgf fle ink pots, of a spring pressed ahîutit iuLting ruilera s.gceurcd

hihudaunarking shaîl haviuig markiîo roulerr scetired thereto.
%leh att er are adapted to revolve the aaid iikiuîg rut tar by friction-

QoCï,,at lherewith. 71h. The couubiuîatiuuî, vith lin carniage, ufthe
41% eirons seureul thereto and provîied with a cored reclangular

4 1v1 bevelleà or cunverging a4ides. one of tie said simica being
th N'bluY aecurcd thereto. Stla. The coruier irons nigifflv secured lu

,li trntage aund iorovided oua their uînder aides witli (ored rectango-
beit'ý Sees havsing convcretginig or be%-elled sides. one of aaii Aides

th ' relalv~ secturedl therelo aînd liard wood alido bearinga
gbe to ha, iniroduuced iito flie rectang~ular apacca and rtie

(je e reanovahe aide. Plia. The bonizontallv revolving roi-
!it 86eured ho the carniage iii soda a position to take thae aide draft
Iturfo sure îîroduced bv the catting of the saw. 1Oth. Tue corner~ecureed to file éarniîige ani provided with ahide removable

bearings and uprights having horizontal .iournals therein, through
which the rock shaft.which olerates the dog bas bearing, the iower
portion of the said upright being hollowed out and provided with an
internai hip. an arun carrying a horizontal roller and pivoted at one
end to the frame of the carniage and adapted to enter the bollowed
p)ortion of the u pright and rest on the lip and a screw for reguiating
the arm. llth. T1he combination,with the front and rear supporting
legs connected b y inclined longitudinal braces, the horizontal por-
tions of the said b races bein g screw threaded, of vertical plates se-
cured to the foundation of the machine, and provided with openings
through which the braces pass, and a nut by which the machine is
moved backwards or allowed to be drawn forward, which respective-
ly tightens or loosens the drive hait as desired. 12th. The combina-
tion, with the front and rear supporting legs connected together by
inclined longitudinal braces, screw threaded as described, the said
front legs being provided with projecting tongues adapted to fit under
loops secured to the foundation, of vertical plates secured to the
foundation and provided with openings through which the in-
clined braces pass, and a nut adaptad to bear against the said
vertical plate and move the machine backward. thereby tight-
ening the drive haIt. 13th. The combination, with the shingle
machine carniage, of the head block F, forged fromn a single piece of
steel and adapted by its peculiar shape to assist in seating the boit
on the tiltîng tables and direct the fiying sawdust from, off the ma-
chine. 14th. The combination, with a horizontal saw and vertical
saw arbor having its Iower extremity provided with one or more an-
nular groovem, of journal boxes having their inner sides provided
with corresponding horizontal projections which raspectively fit in
said annular grouves. 'lSth The combination, with a horizontal saw.
a vertical saw arbor wýaose'lower extremity is provided with one or
more annular grooves, and journal boxes having interior horizontal
projections which respectively fit in said grooves, of giba which fit in
an annular groove of the saw arbor aboya the journal boxes, and
mcrews which secure the gibs to t.he top of journfal boxes in vertical
adjustnaent. l6th. The combination, with a horizontal saw, a verti-
cal saw arbor, a nd journal boxes having their exterior sides provided
with horizontal grooves, of bridge pots having their interior latarai
Proj ections extending iengthwise with the machine and whicb fit in
saii dgrooves, and set screws which maintain the journal boxes at the
desired point of adjustment on said projections. l7th. The combina-
tion, with a horizontal saw, a vertical saw arbor and bridge pot, of
journal boxes for the arbor fitted in said bridge pot. and a scraw
which verticallv adjuats the latter. 1Sth. The combiniation, with a
saw arbor and journal boxes fitted in a bridge pot, of a cross girt pro-
vided wjth a vertical guideway in which the bridge pot slides, and a
.crew which verhicaily adjushs the latter. 19th. The combination,
with a horizon tal Qaw, a vertical saw arbor provided with an annu-
lar groove, and journal boxes having their meeting edges. provided
wilh upper extensions, of gibs whose extremnities have lateral bear-
iuugs against said extensions, and adjusting screws which secure said
giba to the tv Pof the journal boxes at different heights lherefrom.
2Oth. lu a shtngle machine carniage, tke combination, with a dog, a

hea blck ndrac an pnion mechanismnconnecting them, of arms
which connect the dog wit a rock shaft, and a spring pressed pawl
which engages with a circular rack fonmed on the carriagç. 218t. The
cosnbination, with a carniage frame provided with longitudinal siots
in its opposite sides, a dog whose extremities project throughi the slots
and arc provided with racks formed lengthwise with the carniage,
and mechanismn which moves the dog, of a haad block whose extrem-
ities are provided with rack bars exteudi ng iengthwise with the car-
niage, and two pinions located on opposite aides of the carniage, and
respeetively coîmnecting the rack bars of the dog with the rack bars
of thec head block. 22nd. The combination, with a carniage frame
whose aides are provided with longitudinal sMots, a dog having its ex-
treinities projeching through the latter, and provided with bars ex-
tending ienghhwise with the carniage, the lower aides of said bars
bieing forîned as racks, of a head block whose extremnities are provided
withi bars extending below the rack bars of the dog, and having their
upper aides formeul as racks, anti two pinions located on the outen
aides of the carniagc frame and respectuvelv connecting the rack bars
of the dng with the rack bars of the headl block, said dog being pro-
vided wîth actuating mechanisin. 23rd. The combihuation, with rack
shaft L2, rod 1A having a limiled pivotai movement on said shaft.
and stationary racks V2, u ar-m uj

2 
rigidly secntred to said shaft, and

spring I)ressed pawl t
2 

pivo ted to the aran, said rod b4 operating by its
limlitcd pivotai movement to disenguage the pawi front t he rack, before
tuèrning the rack shaft. 24th. The combination, with two indepen-
dýnt tiltways, of a shifting device which inoves said tiltways inde-


